.Net architect
Who are we looking for?










At least 5 years’ experience in .Net Development
Master or Bachelor degree
High level of English
Despite the fact that you are already on a high level, you still want to learn new things and are
still excited about it. You like to discuss with fellow developers why you have chosen certain
solution/technology.
You not only know what Solid, SOA/micro services, Design patterns and Fallacies of distributed
programming means, but you already applied it.
Databases, EF, Angular/Vue.js/React/Xamarin and OAuth do not have many secrets for you
anymore.
You want to lead the team and guide junior developers.
Developing is still one of your greatest talents.

What is your work description?




You will be working on projects for our clients as a consultant.
You will help to analyze, develop and test of the client’s application. These applications are tailor
made solutions.
Our clients are companies located in Belgium.
.

What are we offering you?












Working in a highly challenging environment with the latest technology
Guidance with your career and your development
Help with your move to Belgium
Mark conform salary
Company car + fuel card
13the month paid (according to the months you worked that year) and paid leave (20 days a
year after one year work) + 1 extra holiday per month worked
Internet connection compensation of 50 euro (net) a month
Each billed day you get 17 euro (net)
After 4 years you will get a work permit that does not expire
Belgium social security
First 2 months we will pay your residence (airBnB or competitors)



Permanent contract with us

Interested ?
Chose one of next items to contact us :




Send an email with your cv and motivation to : info@solidify-it.com
Fill in your data at : http://solidify-it.com/contact-us.html
Leave a message on LinkedIn: https://linkedin.com/company/solidify-it

